Loss of thick filaments from fast-twitch glucolytic muscle fibers of the pigeon pectoralis after chronic administration of dantrolene sodium.
Adult pigeons received dantrolene sodium, a skeletal muscle relaxant which blocks the release of calcium during excitation-contraction coupling, for 12 to 16 weeks. The pectoralis muscles of these birds were analyzed for changes occurring in the various fiber types of the muscle. Both histochemistry (ATPase and SDH activity) and electron microscopy (mitochondrial and lipid volume percentages) differentiated two fiber types. The two fiber-types consisted of fast-twitch glycolytic fibers (FG) and fast-twitch oxidative-glycolytic (FOG) fibers. After dantrolene treatment some FG fibers showed little or no ATPase activity. Dantrolene treatment also produced a disappearance of thick filaments in some FG fibers. We infer that the fibers without thick filaments are the ones lacking ATPase activity. The FOG fibers were nearly normal. Since drug-fed birds lose weight, a few birds were starved to determine whether the filament loss was related solely to the bird's loss in weight. No fibers in starved birds showed reduced ATPase activity or loss of thick filaments. In fibers that showed thick filament disappearance, the I-bands remained organized and intact, suggesting that the I-band maintains its integrity without interaction with the thick filaments. Changes in activity patterns may cause loss of thick filaments by inhibiting either their synthesis or assembly.